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occupied by Napoleon's army. It was during the second
occupation, after the battle of Wagram in 1809, that Haydn
died. Art, which has no frontiers, was recognized by the
polished and chivalrous French officers who paid the last
respects to the great Austrian maker of music by attending his
funeral.
Gluck had previously shown that Paris was a favourable
city for the development of musical talent. He was followed
by another master, Cherubini, a Florentine, who, after pro-
ducing operas in Italy and England, made his home in Paris
from the year 1786. Gradually he abandoned the light Italian
style and produced works of a lofty and somewhat severe
grandeur. Lodoiska (1791), a brilliant, masterful work, now
seldom, if ever, performed, Medee (1797), and Les deuxjournees
(1801) brought him to the height of European fame. Cheru-
bini was not sufficiently obsequious to Napoleon to please that
master of destiny, though he consented to conduct concerts
for the Emperor in Vienna when the French occupied the
Austrian capital in 1805. Under the restored Bourbons he
became conductor at the Chapel Royal and teacher at the Con-
servatoire. Cherubini lived until 1842, having produced not
merely opera of his own, but having helped to bring forward
others to follow him, like Auber and Rossini, to maintain -the
musical greatness of Paris.
The brilliant home of opera was no longer to be primarily
Vienna, but Paris. If it may be said that the creative period
of the Viennese opera attained its grand climax in Figaro, Don
Giovanni, and Die Zauierflote, its ending came magnificently
with Fidetio. Ludwig van Beethoven, the most passionate and,
with Bach and Handel, the most profound of the eighteenth-
century composers, was born at Bonn in 1770. His father was
a singer in tie Elector-Archbishop^s choir and band. He was
educated for the profession of music, and joined the Arch-
bishop's corps of musicians as piano accompanist in 1783, be-
coming second organist in 1784. He was befriended by the
cultured and kind Count Waldstein (the same who gave shelter
and work to Casanova at the end of that scapegrace's life).

